Background
==========

Young women (\<45 years) with breast cancer (YWBC) have complex healthcare needs. They are more likely to be diagnosed with aggressive forms of cancer,[@b1-jmdh-11-547],[@b2-jmdh-11-547] have higher surgical re-excision rates[@b3-jmdh-11-547] and have greater risk of cancer recurrence and mortality than older women.[@b4-jmdh-11-547],[@b5-jmdh-11-547] Fertility concerns may also be an issue, as YWBC may be pregnant at the time of diagnosis or, may be looking forward to having children in the future.[@b6-jmdh-11-547],[@b7-jmdh-11-547] Furthermore, the greater likelihood of genetic contributions to the diagnosis[@b8-jmdh-11-547] may contribute to concerns about passing cancer genes onto children or to concerns about cancer recurrence. General psychosocial outcomes are also worse. YWBC are at higher risk of depression and anxiety, which in turn affect quality of life.[@b9-jmdh-11-547] Financial,[@b10-jmdh-11-547] career,[@b11-jmdh-11-547] parenting,[@b12-jmdh-11-547] body image and sexuality concerns[@b13-jmdh-11-547] may also contribute to poorer adjustment.

Early input from a multidisciplinary team may be important for identifying and addressing the mix of treatment and psychosocial issues YWBC face, and for supporting care coordination, including timely referral to treatment and support services. Multidisciplinary cancer conferences (MCCs) are regularly scheduled meetings where medical and other health professionals prospectively discuss appropriate diagnostic tests and suitable treatment options for individual patients.[@b14-jmdh-11-547] Research points to the benefits of multidisciplinary care/ MCCs[@b15-jmdh-11-547] including: more accurate diagnosis, and improved concordance with treatment guidelines[@b16-jmdh-11-547]; improved quality and efficiency of inter-professional communication; ongoing professional education[@b17-jmdh-11-547]; and discussion of patients eligible for novel/trial treatments.[@b18-jmdh-11-547],[@b19-jmdh-11-547]

Pre-treatment MCCs (pMCCs) may add additional benefit for treatment decisions and care of YWBC. For example, in a study of 149 breast cancer patients seeking second opinions, Newman et al found that recommendations for surgical management changed in 52% of patients presented to pre/ post MCC at a comprehensive care center, suggesting that earlier presentation may support treatment recommendation.[@b20-jmdh-11-547] Recent guidelines aimed at reducing lumpectomy reoperations in breast cancer patients recommend pre-treatment multidisciplinary care including radiologists, surgeons, pathologists and medical oncologists.[@b21-jmdh-11-547] Despite the promise of pMCCs in supporting cancer care for YWBC, research indicates that pMCCs are rare.[@b22-jmdh-11-547] Furthermore, fertility support for YWBC falls short of recommendations for care.[@b23-jmdh-11-547]

The present research aimed to identify strategies to support pMCC practice for YWBC using the Knowledge to Action (KTA) cycle, a conceptual framework designed to support development and evaluation of health service interventions that meet sector needs and lead to actionable and sustainable changes in health service delivery.[@b24-jmdh-11-547] Our research was embedded in a pan-Canadian, prospective cohort study called RUBY: Reducing the burden of breast cancer in young women. Our objectives were to support pMCC practice by understanding the implementation context through two related studies: 1) a survey of practitioners' perspectives on local multidisciplinary practice and opportunities for enhancing multidisciplinary care of YWBC at RUBY recruiting sites; and 2) a key informant workshop with RUBY site leads and co-investigators to identify strategies for improving multidisciplinary care of YWBC. Approval for the study was granted by St Michael's Hospital Research Ethics Board (REB\# 14--309C).

Part 1: Practitioner survey
---------------------------

This survey aimed to obtain broad feedback on perceptions of current multidisciplinary care practices of YWBC, and to identify perceptions of, and opportunities for, implementing pMCCs.

Methods
=======

Participants and setting
------------------------

RUBY sites represented 10 Canadian provinces and 29 recruiting sites. Each site has a designated surgeon investigator who serves as site lead. For this cross-sectional survey, all site leads received an emailed survey link and were asked to disseminate it to other surgeons, medical and radiation oncologists, pathologists, psychologists, nurses and others involved in the care of YWBC within their site. Consent was implied by opening and clicking through the electronic survey.

### Survey instrument

A 34-item survey assessed participants' perceptions of the importance of pre-treatment consideration of both nonsurgical and surgical issues when planning for the care and treatment for YWBC (eg, multidisciplinary consideration of neoadjuvant treatment; and multidisciplinary assessment of the appropriateness of breast conserving therapy). Other questions related to the possible utility of strategies for optimizing pre-treatment management (eg, routine use of pre-treatment checklists) and perceptions of the necessity of representatives from different professional groups attending pMCCs. Respondents rated all questions on 5-point Likert scales from 1 (not at all important/never) to 5 (extremely important/always). Open-ended questions asked participants to describe current care coordination practices within their institution, desired improvements in multidisciplinary care, and barriers to and facilitators of pMCCs.

Procedure
---------

The survey was developed using Survey Monkey™ and distributed via email between March--April 2015. A reminder email followed, 1 week after initial distribution.

Data analysis
-------------

Analysis included descriptive statistics for each numerical survey question. Qualitative survey data were analyzed using a general inductive approach, which involves a detailed review of data, and identification and categorization of emerging themes in an iterative approach until all themes can be categorized.[@b25-jmdh-11-547] Independent coders (JS & AC) reviewed data, and any disagreements were discussed and resolved.

Results
=======

Ninety health professionals responded to the survey, including 39 surgeons, 11 nurses, 11 medical oncologists, ten radiation oncologists, five pathologists, five radiologists, four "other" (ie, family physician, palliative care physician, social worker and patient navigator), and five unspecified.

[Table 1](#t1-jmdh-11-547){ref-type="table"} shows respondents' ratings of the importance of non-surgical issues in the pre-treatment care of YWBC. Highest ratings were for multidisciplinary consideration of neoadjuvant treatment (M=4.7; SD=0.5), followed by assessment of fertility preservation (M=4.5; SD=0.7), and psychosocial counseling needs (M=4.5; SD=0.7), evaluation of genetic predisposition risk (M=4.4; SD=0.7), patient navigation (M=4.4; SD=0.7), referral to fertility specialist (M=4.2; SD=0.8), and pre-treatment consultation with radiation oncologist (M=3.6, SD=1.0). Ratings for surgical issues in the overall care of YWBC ([Table 2](#t2-jmdh-11-547){ref-type="table"}), were highest for multidisciplinary assessment of appropriateness of breast conserving therapy (M=4.3; SD=0.8), consideration of immediate breast reconstruction (M=4.2; SD=0.7), and pre-treatment multidisciplinary review of breast imaging (M=4.1; SD=0.8).

Ratings of the frequency with which different professional groups would be needed to attend pMCCs are presented in [Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-11-547){ref-type="fig"}. There was strong agreement on the optimal attendance rates for surgeons, treating physicians, medical and radiation oncologists, pathologists and radiologists; the majority of participants agreed that these groups should attend "always" to "half of the time." More varied perceptions existed on optimal attendance for nursing staff, reconstructive surgeons, geneticists, social workers and fertility specialists.

An open-ended question asked respondents how care for YWBC was currently coordinated. Of the 74 (82%) who answered this question, only a third (n=24) indicated that MCCs (pre or post) were part of routine practice, and many described care coordination as ad hoc, or conducted on an "as needed" and informal basis. There were variable reports on the timing of multidisciplinary care as pre- or postoperative or both pre- and postoperative.

Sixty-six participants (73%) reported on one or more barriers to implementing pMCCs for YWBC. The most commonly reported was time (eg, time to attend and coordinate meetings) (n=19, 29%), followed by lack of resources (eg, money, clinic space, IT supports) (n=17; 26%), service access (eg, to genetics and diagnostic testing, to medical equipment and specialists) (n=16; 24%), and report delays (eg, pathology reports) (n=12; 18%). Other barriers included problematic professional participation (eg, resistance to team approach, lack of interest) (n=8; 12%); challenges with team coordination (eg, liaising with professionals within and across sites) (n=7; 11%); and lack of formal processes to guide pMCCs for YWBC (n=3; 5%).

Sixty participants (67%) commented on facilitators that would support pMCCs. These included staff support (eg, administrative staff, nurse specialists, patient navigators) (n=19; 32%); implementation of structured pMCCs (n=13; 22%); quality leadership to champion pMCCs (n=7, 12%); and tools/standards to support meetings (eg, expedited or common care pathways for YWBC, national standards) (n=6; 10%). Other facilitators listed by four or fewer participants included: high functioning teams who appreciate each other's roles and communicate well; short wait times for pre-treatment tests and reports; comprehensive cancer centers/clinics; care coordination; and resources such as patient support, and incentives to attend rounds.

Ninety-seven percent of question respondents (66 of 68) reported that improvements in multidisciplinary care were needed. Most commonly, these included formalizing processes for the delivery of multidisciplinary care (n=28; 41%). For example, participants suggested implementing pMCCs for treatment planning, increasing the frequency of multidisciplinary meetings; ensuring that pMCCs are routine for YWBC; and incorporating telemedicine to support delivery of multidisciplinary care. Fourteen participants (21%) commented on the need for improvements in the consistency and representation of professional participation in multidisciplinary team meetings, and 14 (21%) mentioned the need for better and more timely service access (eg, to fertility services, reconstructive surgeons, psychosocial support, diagnostic testing). Improved coordination of care including improvements in referral processes was also mentioned (n=11; 16%).

Part 2: Key informant workshop
------------------------------

The purpose of the key informant workshop was to delve more deeply into clinicians' perspectives on strategies for improving multidisciplinary care of YWBC, and the context for supporting implementation of pMCCs across RUBY sites.

Methods
=======

Participants and setting
------------------------

Participants in the key informant workshop were 39 RUBY investigators from rural, urban, academic and community settings across Canada attending a pre-existing RUBY conference. Participants included surgical oncologists (n=17), surgeons (n=12), research scientists (n=5), medical directors (n=2), a radiologist (n=1), and medical oncologist (n=1), and represented 35 research/treatment facilities across eight provinces/territories: Alberta, British Columbia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, Saskatchewan, Yukon. The one-day workshop took place in Toronto, in April 2015.

Materials
---------

Two break-out sessions were held, with participants assigned to groups and asked to address three topics in the morning session and two topics in the afternoon. Morning session topics were: 1) What model to improve multidisciplinary care would work at your institution? 2) What are the advantages and disadvantages to the model options, and, which one do you favor? 3) What strategies could be used to implement the pMCC model at your centers? Afternoon session topics were: 4) What management elements are the most important and need to be addressed pre-treatment for YWBC? and 5) What quality indicators should be used to measure success of pre-treatment multidisciplinary care?

Following these sessions, attendees voted agree/disagree on key issues in the multidisciplinary care of YWBC including: 1) ideally, the best model to pursue multidisciplinary care is a case conference with identified specialists in the same room or in virtual attendance; 2) ideally, RUBY eligible patients will be presented at pMCCs; 3) ideally, consecutive (ie, all) RUBY eligible patients will be presented at pMCCs; and 4) ideally, at a minimum, the following six specialties should be present at the pMCC: surgeon, radiation oncologist, medical oncologist, radiologist, pathologist and reconstructive surgeon.

Procedure
---------

Prior to the break-out sessions, participants attended a presentation on RUBY's Knowledge to Action workstream: Improving local therapy for young women across Canada. This presentation oriented all attendees to issues in the care of YWBC and in pMCCs and served to preface the workshop's goals. Break-out sessions were then held with approximately ten participants per group. Each session lasted roughly 1.5 hours and was facilitated by RUBY research coordinators. Following the morning and afternoon sessions, a 30-minute large-group discussion and synthesis of findings was conducted, and the vote on key issues in the multidisciplinary care of YWBC was conducted. Detailed notes were taken of all group sessions, then summarized by research assistants.

Analysis
--------

Consistent with methods used to evaluate qualitative survey data, a general inductive approach was used to categorize themes with two independent coders (JC & AC).

Results
=======

In response to question one, most attendees reported favoring the pMCC model compared with other forms of multidisciplinary/ad hoc care. [Table 3](#t3-jmdh-11-547){ref-type="table"} presents facets of the model considered important, as well as key themes and details identified from other workshop questions (\#2--5).

Workshop participants also voted on whether they agreed or disagreed with issues related to the care of YWBC. The results are presented in [Table 4](#t4-jmdh-11-547){ref-type="table"}. Overall, they neared perfect consensus on pMCC with consecutive presentation considered the ideal form of multidisciplinary care of YWBC. There was less consensus on the types of professionals who should attend pMCCs.

Discussion
==========

This study assessed practitioners' perspectives on current multidisciplinary care practices for YWBC and their perceptions of possibilities for pMCCs, including which treatment issues would be appropriate for consideration, which professionals should attend, and what barriers, facilitators, and strategies exist in implementation.

Current MCC practice
--------------------

The broad survey of practitioners revealed that some sort of multidisciplinary care via tumor board or clinic rounds existed in their sites. However, more than half reported sporadic or ad hoc multidisciplinary care. Most respondents indicated that improvements in multidisciplinary care are needed such as formalizing processes of the functioning of pMCCs, ensuring routine pMCC of YWBC and improving the consistency and representation of professional participation in multidisciplinary team meetings. This picture of current practice indicates significant practice gaps given evidence for the benefits of MCCs,[@b18-jmdh-11-547] the existence of standards to guide practice, and the perspective of equitable patient access to quality care. These gaps are not unique to the sites surveyed in this study.[@b26-jmdh-11-547],[@b27-jmdh-11-547] The data in this study point to ways in which pMCCs might be implemented, and KTA cycles used to guide implementation of pMCCs as a potential solution to gaps in practice.

Issues for consideration in pMCCs
---------------------------------

Participants gave high ratings to the importance of a variety of nonsurgical issues in the pre-treatment management of YWBC, such as psychosocial support and fertility preservation. Agreement was somewhat lower on ratings of the importance of pre-treatment referrals to fertility specialists and radiation oncologists, suggesting that conferencing on these needs in pMCCs might be a better model than automatic pre-treatment referrals. There was also general agreement on the importance of surgical issues for pre-treatment consideration. The exception was that consideration of contralateral prophylactic mastectomy was seen as less important. This may be due to mixed evidence for prophylactic mastectomy, including some research showing no survival benefits.[@b28-jmdh-11-547],[@b29-jmdh-11-547] Nevertheless, there was near consensus that a variety of non-surgical and surgical needs should be considered pretreatment. The variety of these needs, ranging from psychosocial to breast conserving treatment, and the fact that many of the needs explicitly involve multidisciplinary consultation, suggest that pMCCs have the potential to improve practice for YWBC. The KTA cycle requires careful consideration of local and systemic barriers and facilitators, along with other implementation and management issues, in order to realize this potential.

Barriers
--------

Barriers to pMCCs identified in the survey and workshop were overlapping and outweighed identified advantages. Many of these barriers echo international research.[@b27-jmdh-11-547],[@b30-jmdh-11-547],[@b31-jmdh-11-547] For example, lack of time and issues of funded time were commonly mentioned. In turn, these could affect attendance and attitudes towards meetings. Previous research suggests that failure of attendance of key specialists contributes to less productive meetings.[@b32-jmdh-11-547] Other identified barriers related to the practical challenges of implementing pMCCs across diverse treatment settings with varied access to resources.

Facilitators
------------

Identified facilitators of pMCCs were similar across the workshop and survey and also echoed previous research on facilitators of multidisciplinary care. For example, as in previous research,[@b33-jmdh-11-547] the need for a clear mandate to support MCCs was identified, as was having more staff support and time to attend meetings. Positive leadership and team dynamics may also support multidisciplinary care.[@b17-jmdh-11-547] Overall, themes for facilitating pMCCs included processes to improve multidisciplinary care practices in general, and issues for consideration in pMCCs specifically. It is likely that both general and specific process improvements will support change. For example, specific use of checklists to guide pMCC participation and decision-making, and more general administrative processes to support additional multidisciplinary meetings for busy professionals may bolster pMCCs. Indeed, approximately one quarter of survey participants highlighted the need for pMCC care and process standards to support practice.

Implementation and management strategies
----------------------------------------

Reporting their perspectives on pMCCs in the workshops, site leads recommended implementation strategies such as practitioner education, having a meeting chairperson, and strategies to coordinate schedules, mirroring those used to support implementation of all forms of MCCs in Ontario.[@b14-jmdh-11-547]

Participants also generated many management elements for consideration in pMCCs, like reviewing imaging and pathology and confirming diagnoses to support treatment planning. Numerous quality indicators were also identified, including increase in patient referrals, attendance of key professionals, and changes in treatment plans. Currently, there are limited audit processes for the performance of MCCs across Canada. Ontario is the only province with MCC standards[@b34-jmdh-11-547] and interventions trialed to support implementation.[@b35-jmdh-11-547] However, data on MCCs are not comprehensive. For example, details on attendance records are kept but unpublished, and reports on referral records are unavailable. More in-depth examination of MCC processes and indicators of success as exemplified by audits conducted in other settings[@b36-jmdh-11-547],[@b37-jmdh-11-547] may extend our understanding of supports needed to improve multidisciplinary care including pMCCs. In particular, a look at the interactivity of MCCs and the extent and type of inter-professional contribution may inform understanding of where MCCs are functioning on the continuum of multidisciplinary care. Modification of the existing Ontario guidelines to include processes for pMCCs and adaptation of guidelines to other provinces may also support pMCC implementation.

Limitations
-----------

The survey was not a comprehensive stock-take but a scoping of the landscape of current care practices and professional perceptions on pMCCs. We do not know the true extent of variation in MCC or other multidisciplinary cancer care practices at RUBY sites. Furthermore, as the total number of survey recipients is unknown and the survey was anonymous, we do not know which RUBY sites respondents represented. Therefore, results could be biased, if for example, there were more respondents from larger centers, which tend to have better processes in place for multidisciplinary care. Additionally, survey and workshop responses were weighted in favor of surgeons as a result of our sampling strategy, which for the workshop involved opportunistic consultation with attendees at a RUBY investigators' meeting, and for the survey involved snowball sampling through RUBY site leads. As with any survey, it is possible that those more interested in the pMCC model responded to the survey and as a result, our findings are more supportive of that model than they would be given a more mixed sample. Workshop findings are also limited with regard to representativeness given that attendees were already concerned with improving the care of YWBC and mostly work in care centers with established multidisciplinary care practices. Despite these limitations, the research illuminates issues in the implementation and operation of MCCs, including pMCCs. It signals clear opportunities for developing tools to support pMCC practice (eg, clinical checklists), and highlights issues for consideration in future research.

Conclusions and future directions
=================================

Among the first to report on clinicians' perspectives of pMCCs for YWBC, this study provides insights into perceptions of the importance of pMCCs including surgical and nonsurgical management issues, barriers to and facilitators of running pMCCs, and strategies for implementing and measuring their success.

Findings indicate that implementation of pMCCs may improve the quality of care for YWBC and that a pathway to introduce and/or support pMCCs should include a multi-pronged and multi-level approach with: Guidelines for the implementation and operation of pMCCs with potential for the adoption of Ontario guidelines,Practical supports such as infrastructure for remote and in-person attendance, and checklists to help cue and document clinical care considerations, andStaffing and remuneration for attendees, including administrative support, leadership and pMCC champions.

Given findings for the benefits of MCCs in supporting patient care and professional practice, more local and international effort to support ongoing MCC implementation and monitoring is warranted. Future studies should include in-depth examination of variations in multidisciplinary care practice, which would inform development of MCC implementation toolboxes. These efforts would be bolstered by policy work and guidelines to provide targets for practice development and quality audits.

As next steps in the KTA approach, we are conducting a "stock-take" of multidisciplinary care practices across RUBY sites. Based on the Ontario MCC guidelines, the stock-take will provide a better sense of the processes and gaps to be addressed to improve multidisciplinary care across Canadian provinces. Concurrently, we are piloting a checklist aimed at supporting pMCCs for YWBC at RUBY sites.
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###### 

Participants' ratings of the importance of non-surgical and surgical issues in the care of YWBC

  Importance of nonsurgical pre-treatment issues                                        Somewhat important to extremely important n (%)   Neutral n (%)   Not at all important to not that important n (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Multi-disciplinary consideration of neoadjuvant treatment (chemotherapy, radiation)   89 (96.0)                                         3 (3.2)         0 (0)
  Assessment of fertility preservation needs                                            87 (93.5)                                         3 (3.2)         2 (2.2)
  Assessment of psychosocial counseling needs                                           83 (89.2)                                         8 (8.6)         1 (1.1)
  Evaluation of genetic predisposition risk                                             83 (89.2)                                         8 (8.6)         1 (1.1)
  Patient navigation                                                                    83 (89.2)                                         8 (8.6)         1 (1.1)
  Pre-treatment referral to fertility specialist                                        76 (81.7)                                         13 (14.0)       2 (2.2)
  Pre-treatment radiation oncology consultation                                         52 (56.0)                                         26 (28.0)       13 (14)
                                                                                                                                                          
  **Importance of surgical issues in the overall care of YWBC**                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                          
  Multi-disciplinary assessment of appropriateness of breast conserving therapy         82 (88.1)                                         7 (7.5)         3 (3.2)
  Consideration of immediate breast reconstruction                                      79 (84.9                                          10 (10.6)       3 (3.2)
  Pre-treatment multi-disciplinary review of breast imaging                             75 (80.6)                                         12 (12.9)       4 (4.3)
  Consideration of contralateral prophylactic mastectomy                                55 (59.1)                                         25 (26.9)       10 (10.6)

**Notes:** Survey responses have been collapsed into a 3-point scale from the original 5-point scale.

**Abbreviations:** YWBC, young women with breast cancer.

###### 

Participants' ratings of usefulness of pre-treatment strategies for management of YWBC

  Pre-treatment strategy                                    Somewhat useful to extremely useful n (%)   Neutral n (%)   Not at all useful to not that useful n (%)
  --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------------------------------------
  pMCC of cases treated at your site                        72 (80)                                     12 (13)         2 (2)
  Routine use of pre-treatment checklists                   53 (59)                                     10 (21)         12 (13)
  Ad hoc multidisciplinary review pre-treatment             46 (51)                                     29 (51)         8 (9)
  Pre-treatment multidisciplinary review via secure email   43 (48)                                     28 (31)         14 (16)

**Notes:** Survey responses have been collapsed into a 3-point scale from the original 5-point scale.

**Abbreviations:** pMCCs, pre-treatment multidisciplinary cancer conferences; YWBC, young women with breast cancer.

###### 

Key themes and details from attendees' responses to workshop questions

  \#                                    Workshop question                                                                                                                                      Key theme                 Details
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1                                     Important facets of the pMCC model?                                                                                                                    Timing                    Meetings routinely scheduled to suit as many disciplines as possible
  Attendance                            Meetings attended at least by a surgeon, medical oncologist, radiation oncologist, pathologist and radiologist                                                                   
  Patient outcomes                      Recommendations for patient management made and documented                                                                                                                       
  IT support                            Video and teleconferencing technology available to enable virtual attendance                                                                                                     
  2a                                    Advantages of the pMCC model?                                                                                                                          Existing resources        The ability to build on existing resources (eg, existing networks, clinical resources)
  2b                                    Disadvantages of the pMCC model?                                                                                                                       Low attendance            Key disciplines not attending even with appropriately timed meetings
  Lack of resources                     Insufficient resource to accommodate and support meetings                                                                                                                        
  No accreditation                      Processes involved in implementing & operating pMCCs not recognized                                                                                                              
  No mandate                            Expectations to implement and monitor pMCCs not set out                                                                                                                          
  No remuneration                       Attendance at additional meetings not funded                                                                                                                                     
  3a                                    Strategies that could be used to implement the pMCC model?                                                                                             Champions/leadership      To guide implementation and sustainability
  Pre-treatment checklists/ Templates   To support appropriate referrals and attendance, and to help document pMCCs outcomes, as well as prepopulated templates to reduce documentation load                             
  Clinical education                    To raise awareness about the benefits of presenting YWBC at MCCs                                                                                                                 
  pMCC Chairperson                      To direct the flow of pMCCs                                                                                                                                                      
  Accessible meeting times              To support attendance                                                                                                                                                            
  4                                     Important management elements for pMCC care of YWBC?                                                                                                   Diagnosis                 Confirmation of diagnosis and stage
  Surgical plan                         Decision making re: breast conservation or mastectomy; reconstruction or no reconstruction                                                                                       
  Reports                               Review imaging & pathology                                                                                                                                                       
  (Neo)adjuvant plan                    Oncology & radiation plan considered                                                                                                                                             
  Psychosocial concerns                 Address psychosocial concerns through assessment & referral                                                                                                                      
  5                                     Quality indicators to measure the success of pMCCs?                                                                                                    Professional attendance   Attendance at a minimum by surgery, radiology, radiation oncology, pathology, medical oncology and reconstructive surgery
  Presentation                          The proportion of YWBC presented to pMCCs                                                                                                                                        
  Referrals                             The proportion of women being offered and/or receiving pre-treatment referrals                                                                                                   
  Time                                  Time from initial consultation to first treatment to assess unintended consequences (eg, delay in care from a wait for pMCC).                                                    
  Treatment plan                        Changes in plans resulting from pMCC (eg, change from preliminary plan after recommendation from MCC)                                                                            
  Adherence                             Whether pMCC treatment plan recommendation was followed                                                                                                                          
  Checklist completion                  The number of completed pre-treatment checklists                                                                                                                                 
  Satisfaction                          Patient and provider ratings of satisfaction with pMCC recommendations                                                                                                           

**Abbreviations:** MCC(s), multidisciplinary cancer conference(s); pMCC(s), pre-treatment multidisciplinary cancer conference(s); YWBC, young women with breast cancer.

###### 

Proportion of workshop attendees agreeing on key issues in the multidisciplinary care of YWBC

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  (N=26)                                                                                                                                                                              Agree\     Disagree\
                                                                                                                                                                                      N (%)      N (%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- -----------
  Ideally, the best model to pursue multidisciplinary care is a case conference with identified specialists in the same room or in virtual attendance.                                25 (96)    1 (4)

  Ideally, RUBY eligible patients will be presented at pMCCs.                                                                                                                         26 (100)   0

  Ideally, consecutive (ie, all) YWBC will be presented at MCCs.                                                                                                                      26 (100)   0

  Ideally, at a minimum, the following six specialties should be represented at MCCs: surgeon, radiation oncologist, medical oncologist, radiologist, pathologist, plastic surgery.   19 (73)    7 (27)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** MCC(s), multidisciplinary cancer conference(s); pMCCs, pretreatment multidisciplinary cancer conference; YWBC, young women with breast cancer.
